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Clotlm, ,to.
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terial.

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s (iooils!

HALTdDAY RROTHKRS.
0AIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchan ts,

DIA1.IHI III

FLOUR, MR A IN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
HlirbeBtCaBh prlofl paid for Whouit.

A. n. RM1TII. KOBRHT A. SMITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEK3 IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

IOAIHO. - ILL,.

JDA1LX.
ILLINOIS, THURSDAY

Telegraphic.
VETERANS' REUNION.

Sixteenth Annual Gathering of the

Army of the Tennessee.

Tbo Switchmen'! Strike-Fa- tal Railroad

Acci'lent-Pulma- n's Pr&fits-T- bo Tiv-o- li

Disaste- r- Stolen Court Records

Recovered T!)9 Riot at Princeton

The Tough Three, Etc.

Cl.KVKI.AND. Oh o, CM. IT. --The
aniuiiil retinloti of the soeielv of Hie

Ai Biy of the Tciinrsyec tiegan lierc y

with alare aitMiiimi. of ini'mher.
(iKNKKAl. liltAM.

who was :iiil to liav.' arrived luit nt.'ht, I"

not lireneiit. aHh'illL'l) lie is ( Xliectrd to.(l IV

or I'lif Soclely fonwvt at the
Kelioanl llouac ul lOiliO lliln niniiiin ami
iuan:bed iu procelon, about .'00 in num-

ber, with a band of iniiMi'; M:i). Howe and

(.'apt. li.utii r i arryim tlii anciety'a coIoih

ami Ciena, sbpinian mul Lp;g"It arm In

iiimatthH bead of th eoliillin, to llif.

Onlal io S iPct Tabcrnai!, where a btihi-iifk- s

iiici tine was held.
General shnniun, president of the soci-

ety. oiicaIUiis i; to order, tendered his con-g- i

iitulationa on
IHE I.AROK ATIKSDANCE

and apparent good health of the members,
and tiie aunpii'ioilseiri.'UiiiS'ancesiiuiTound.
ins the beginning of the reunion, "though,
eighteen J ears have elaped," said lie,

'ainre we ceased tuiut; firearms and too!;

up the pen and the toncue. This is our
nixteenth reunion, since the formation ol

the socieij , two having been allowed to
lapse. The original date fur the meeting
wa fixed for October 4, the annlvcisary of
I he extraordinarily brave and gallant de-

fense of Corinth io 1S0J, but I wn obliged
to go ou a long

1 KIP IN TIU FA It Wf.it,
and the nieeiiug was poiipoivd on my ac-

count, for which I am profoundly grsteful,
as It enables m once more to meet with my

0 d comrades in arms, (ieiitiral Kosecrans
1 .iw in Waeblngion, and he was exceed-

ingly anxious to bi here, but Is prevented
by the illness of b! wife. He commifrsion-e- d

me perotiai y li apologue for his ab
sence. (. tiiesiiaiu is Kept away y

presalug busines, (ien Grant has Just tel
egraphed that he hopes to be here. The
weather Is beautiful, The people seem
pleased to see their

OLD WAR HKHOKS,

aad I'm truly glad to see so many of my old

comrades in this beautiful city."
Committees were appointed to select of-

ficers, erator and a place of next
meeting. The annual reports were

submitted and the routine businrs
transacted.

I.KTTKP.S OK KKGHKI
were read fritu (.ens. Hancock, Crook,"
I'nor. Harrison and others. lhe com-

mittee to consider the question of holding
the next reunion

IX VF.I.I.OW MONK FAl'.K

reported that satisfactory an iiiigeuieiits
ha 1 no: been made with tho railroads, and
the matter was recommitted.

A resolution to wear uniforms at tho re-

union and society badges at all times, was
tabled by a decisive vote. A telegram
was read, inviting the society
to meet at Clncionati, next week,
with the Society of lb Army of the Cum-
berland, (ieu. Sherman, in reading the tele-

gram, said it would be Impossible for biin to
be there, but hoped all who could wouM d

aud represent this society, lie said
the two armies were closely rela.cd; they
were almost Siamese Twins.

Col. Ihiyton, the secretary, was Instruct-
ed by vote to telegraph the sj nipathy of t ae
society to Uen. Rosecrans.

Ainrig those present are Generals Sher-
man, Igau, LeggeU, Hickenloopcr, Fel-
lows, Fletcher, Fairchild, Noyes, Buck-lan-

Iliitebins, IVase, Walcuit, Baldwin,
Tope, Belknap, Strong, Cbetlain and oth-
ers.

Break la tb Market.
New Yobk, Oct. 17. A reporter of the

Commercial called on several leading finan-

ciers to ascertain the cause of the break,
what they thought of tho situation and
what would be the upshot of the trouble,
I was regarded as a storm in clear weather
and bad been caused by tbo apathy of the
buyers and brokers who were selling be-

cause their customers bad not made good
their margins. The stilling of stocks (lur-

ing the present excltcmeut was regarded as
a mistake, aud some of the oldest dealers
expressed faith in te market lUolf, al-

though they did not petend to predict when
the present decline would stop. It was
said there was always plenty to attack the
market whenever It shows auy signs of
weakness; but none of those, spoken with
seemed to regard the break of to-d- as In-

dicating anything like a panic. One lead-
ing Kroad street operator pointed to the
rally after noon as an Indication of tho
truth of his argument.

The Switchmen' Ntrlke.
Kasi'St. Loch, Oct. 17. -(-Jen. Ueece,

United States Marshal, arrived from
Springfield this morning with six deputies
to guard the 0. and M.'s switchmen
hi ought In from other points. .Sheriff

arrived this morning with twenty
deputies to do guard duty for the different
roads. The Wabash ordered its clerks yes-
terday to switch In thelryiirds; ibov refused
Superintendent Uinckly, Master Mechanic
IM t'lctg and the yard inaster did mvlteh-men'- s

work for the Cairo short line yester-
day A swlichiniin who wus following an
engine on the Cairo Short line, this morn-
ing, was set, upon by strikers and tinnier-- e

fully pounded. The yard master of the
C. and A. had bis hand inaslied, on Mon-
day evening, while switching some cars.
Mayor Wlnton commissioned six new dep-
uties yesterday,

The Court IteeiiriN Iteluriieil,
ST. Lot is, Oct. 17. The stolen books of

thctilU'lal hteiiijraph"r which have been
missing for several days, were this morning
returned, without comment or explanation,
by a messenger hoy to Circuit, attorney Har-
ris.

The grand Jury have returned Indict
nients against Florence White, reporter,
and Henry M. Moore, city editor of tbs

h, for complicity In the lar-
ceny of the bonks.

( oiiseiiMoii of l.oeoiiiollve Engineer
Hi t r Ai o. Oc . 17. Tbu National Con-vcuti-

of Locomotive Knglumi bus be-

gun. All the British Ameilcau provinces
ami every stuie in the Union, except Florl
d i, is represented.

MORNING, OCTOBER 18,

Tho Riot ai Prliirrlon.
Srw VoitK, Oct, 17. -- Later details of

..lie ll.'.ht between the students and towns-
people at Princeton, N. .1., are exceeding J

interesting. The university clock had
scarcely chimed 8 o'clock when the
"WUard Oil'' Adveili-lu- g Comblnaton,
with its band of colored variety artisui,
seated in a gaudily-painte- d vehicle,
took up a position on Nashua sticct,
Just iiiiovc the posiolllce, in front of tho
PrixhMei'iau church. Tho banjos and
violins of the troupe were tuned up to a

high piich, while a glib individual in a
polk.i-- d it e illar and a tooth-pic- k suit u-ho- i

tida mul ley crowd to test the wonder-
ful curative, powers of his remedy. Tho
medicine oiator, after lie had succeeded in
inducing several to tiy a bottle of bis mix-

ture, warbled to the beautiful air "Only a
Pansy Blossom." As bo was struggling
through the Arst verre the crowd becamo
suddenly augmented by a largo
bo-l- of students, principally sopho-
mores and fieahuien. The last line of tho
flcl verse had scarcely hi en reached w hen
a student threw an ancle.rrt egg, which
siruck the singer between tho eye, and this

artist answered thia by a yell, and aked;
"Who froivd de eg?" This provoked
shouts of laughter, iu which the town peo-

ple Joined. After the soloist bad cleaned
Ins face be struck lhe beginning note of the
second vcise, He bad no sooner done so

than another egg came, flying from the hand
of a student. This one, however, mis-e- d

its murk, and the egg destroyed
the hie. h hat of a townsman.
I'lie "snub" made a rush tor
the stiiu'iilH, and iudiguantly demanded to
know wio bad thrown the egg. securing
no satisfaction he si ruck a freshman named
.Me,aren a s.ivage blow in the face , nearly
felling him to the pavement. The latter's
coinpaulois rushed to the rescue and were
i a . y .polling the good looks of the
Snob" when reinforcements arrived for

lhe eiiemv and the tight became general. In
the mcii'C which followed ha's were
siii;ibed, clothing was torn off, and
many o the parly surrercd serious
injuries from showers of stones which fell
on ails. (Us. In the midst of the contest
the um liejtic uiati and bis assistants drove
away at a breakneck speed. The students
were rapidly getting the better of the
"snobs,'' when fuither reinforcements of

the town iovs arrived on the kci ue and
Joined their brothers in knocking the stu-

dents out. soon the latter beean to weak-

en, and binlly were compelled to fly. A

majority oltuen hurried to the college cam-

pus, whileothers ran tip Naoati street,
and nought refuge iu the I'nlversiiy build-

ing. A soshomorc uamed H'c.uiip, wno
i a itsher on the Inivcisity
foot-ba- and who is knoivu
by his coll'gf mates as "Keddy," was
chased a considerable diMauce by the inob
and badly Injured about the head by

stones. Freshman McLareu sought refuge
in the First Pieshvteriau church, was pur
sued by "snobs" und knocked down, and
iu struggling with bis assistants suffered a

Oisluca'loii of the collar bone. A consid-

erable number of the lown boys were bvlly
used up, students being uniformly success-
ful Li Individual encounters. The col-

legians were followed to the campus pates
by their pursuers'. but were
inrt there by the proctor, "Mat"
Uold'.e, and ttie college police, armed
wan clubs, and were forced to retire. A
half hour later the Mudents were In their
ro mis and qutet reigned again. Both par-
ties are y nursing swollen beads and
bruised limbs. It Is feared hostilities will
be renewed iu a few days, (ireat enmity
exist Ino vfeu thetown aud college boys, and
these eol always occur once or twice
during lhe college J car. Last night's row
was the tirst of the season, however.
About 1." J freshmen and sophomores aud
between 4ii aiid 500 "snobs" participated
in the tight.

.4 4 lean Sweep.
Sr. Li'Lii, Oct. 17. An eveniug paper

has the following allusion to the ijuestion
which Is at present agitating the pub ic to
an extraordinary degree:

1 II K 1 HltEE Mt fiT OO TOCiKT HER.

It is perhaps as well that Commissioner
Cleveland did not carry out his pledge of

voting f ir Campbell yesterday and that he

did not vacate his seat. Had h'( resiirncj
the most extraordinary efforts
would have been made by the ring
to secure the appointment of so carefully
selected a tool that ho could not
but be above public suspicion, whilo he

would be so l.ir safe that on the llrst oc-

casion possible he would side with the
present majority. This Is no tuno for pur-

ifying the Hoard by patchwork. The
tough three have jnt to go. and must go
together, or the chances of reformation are
minimized. One at least of three new
menber- - may be expected to work with tho
mayor and Gen. doodling, when there
would be a certainty of decency prevailing
io the conduct of the body.

Jot from Nl. Jo.
St. Jomk.I'H, Mo., Oct. 17. Dannie

Brecbols, ruininitted suicldo this morning
at his heme In the southern part of the city
by taking an overdosa of morphine, No

cause Is assigned. The deceased was about
40 years old and n railroad man. At the
time of his death lie was cashier in the
olllce of the Missouri Tacitic railway here.

Last night Casper Tagerl bung himself
at llooe,

W. Bully was arrested this morning for
sicnllng two horsoa from a man named Tay
lor ut Atchison.

etaveU ljr n Cat.
Kaik Havkn, Conn., Oct. 17. A cat

sved the lives of a cuplulu of a canal boat,
his wife mid four small children Monday
night. The bout was from Baltimore with
8. fHW bushels of oysters (shells) on board.
The heavy load strained the boat and set her
to leaking, All the family were on board
asleep, when they were rousanl from slum-
ber by the frantic ctles of the rat. The
boat sank five minute later in deep water,
those on board barely cscuplng. The cat
aiis probably drowned.

An Ahrnllur (.riiom.
Nkw Yoiik, Jet. 17. John Miller, who

dunned to bo in the brewing business In

CliK'Innatl, and who married a colored girl
at Flushing, L, I,, named lliuckmaii, dis-

appeared yesterday after a brief honey-moo- n

spent lu the, 1) luck man homestead.
Tim bride applied to a Justice ol the peace
in Flushing yesterday for a warrant for his
arrest for desertion, she says she Intends
to show tho white "trash" of Cincinnati
that they can't conic to Flushing and Utile
with the affections of lis duky maidens.

The lUvll Disaster.
rUi.t iMOKK, Oct, 17. -- The grand Jury of

Ba llmore county hav-- concluded their In

vestlgulnn of the TlvoK disaster, wherein
the lite of slxty-fl- f persons were lost.
They litid a prseiitineat for niaiihlaurhtcr
airuiust Low cry Albert, proprietor of the
Tivoli grounds, aud Iftaisk IMiiiuts, the
krstOB, . .. ,

SWAms.IMlmallllWMMIMHM

BELLETIN.
TH FIGHT FOR THE ST. LOUIS

POSTOFFICE.

As'iiriut4 for the Position and Theil

Backers.

n t of Important Contemporaneous
Jlntoiyon an Interesting Subject.

si. Lor is, Oct. 17. The following
a It Hie, which shed i some light ou the
scramble now going on, under cover, for
the St. Louis postmastershlp, appears in

the Ti um if this evening;
"At. a conference held at tho Globe-IvmoiT- .it

office at 11 o'clock Monday it was
decided lu biing out as the ).. cam i

dale fur postmaster to succeed Hays .Mr,
U id iey D. Wells). This upon condition of
certain pledge demanded concerning cer-

tain removals to be made in the pnstonien if
appointed. In tms way, too, Mr. Hays
seei.s to name bis sueceswu . Mr, Wells
w as an old personal friend of Mckceand
Ilavs. As in the ease of the "Seven" the
(i.-l- . people are privy to the contract.

'I here is also another Richmond In the
Held, the brother of Wm. P. Kishback, ol
Indiana, who was formerly of the St. Louis
leiiioiTt, Mr. Geo. W. Fishbaek. He,
with ins brother Wm. P., were editori
and piopuctors of the St. Louis Democrat
when the Whisky Ring exposures weir
brought out by them on MoKee and others,
of the (iiobe. This made it necessary foi
the (iiobe to silence the St. Louis Demo,
ci at, which it did by purchase from Mr.
(ieo. W. Fishbaek, who sold it out
to Win. McKee, of the Globe.. Mr.
Fishli.ick is aided in bis canvas
for the postmasterfhip by Newton Crane
also formerly on tlm Democrat under Fish-
baek. Crane has a cousin by the namo ol
J. Ii. Wilde, now resident of Nebrasks
who was tonnerly Postmaster Has' secre-
tary but was removed. It is stated that
('nine wauls Fishbaek to make Wilde Asst.
Postm isier if Mr, Pink Fishbaek of Indi-
ana secures the appointment for bis brother
from postmaster General Gresbani. Mr.
Wilde is now here actively engaged In Mr.
Fallback's canvass. There are those who
s iy that Fishbaek made a good thing off th I
Whisky Uin ' iu the price tbey secured foi
his paper.

The Jopllu Kapomtlao.
.lori.tN, .Mo., Oct. 17. The fifth annua'

stork and Horc Fair of the Joplin Ex
position opened yesterday and will continue
four days. Quite a number of fast trotten
and racer arc on the ground, and more ar
expected

Knnk i Jerks Keiilreif to 4.lve lloml.
C'ltK Aiiii. Oct. 17. The president of the

First National Bunk has notified bis LK

clerks that they must all procure bonds
winch w'll range from $t,(HX) to i.OoO each
and aggregate over $aU,iXH'.

Sliol l.j III SoH-ln-l.is-

Dn.vihi;., Mk., Oct. 17. Willard C,
Bray, of Garland, has probably been fa-

tally shot by bis named Decker

A I AST IIOKISK, AMI A KANT til
PKEKIIEK.

The One Wins a Kuon, and the Other
I'urse, but Docs not Want His Flock
to Know It.

Nkw Haven, Cor.n.. Oct. 17. The Rer
M. M. Iloughtou, the minister who recent-l- y

denounced from his pulpit William Lewis
as the murderer of Hose Ambler, y

appeared iu even a more distinctively
juaructcrlstic role than that of reverend de-

tective, hlver slue Mr. Houghton came to
New Haven be has beeu noted for his fond-
ness of fast horses. He never drove a hoiss
that could not make a mile in les than
three minutes, aud when his purse became
sunT'ien'lv plethoric to allow his purchase
ol a hoist lor Himself be bought a hand-
some and spirited black horse. Grace and
speed rendered his owner the
envied of all the dealers In tho city,
Mr. Houghton speeded bis horse on the
wide avenues of the city. Quo day, abot
a year ago, bis horse entered Into a brush
with a passing stepper with so much zest
that Mr. Houghton could not stop him when
he wished to, and when he sawed on the
bit the borsc dashed to the curb aud threw
the divine into the street. The animal was
caught many blocks away. The story of the
runaway got into the papers, and some ol
the morn straight-lace- d of hi congregation
remonstrated with Mr. noughton on tho
scamla I likely to arise from his driving of
fast horses. Mr. noughton paid no heed
to the protest, but some Sundays later de-

livered one of his Inimitable sermons on the
righteousness of driving a good horse
if any. He felt spoed was giv-

en to horses as sugar to pears
for man's uso.

lie iiistained his position by a Scriptur
quotation, and described lu such gloAing
terms the pleasure of holding the lines over
a fust trotter that his congregation was
charmed and no more complaints were
beard on that score. He continued to
drive, and to drive fast, so fast that It was
understood be bad the fastest trotter io the
cl y. About three months ago Arthur
Baldwin, a local horse dealer, bought in
New York a Kentucky thoroughbred sorrel
trotter, named Borax, for which 5,000 had
one" been offered aud which hud made
a private record of '.';27s. This horse
had not been speeded on the avenue the
second lime before Kev, Mr, Houghton
perceived that his horse was not so
fast us Borax. He determined to own Bo-

rn x .

Mr. Houghton Is rich, or rather his wlfo

l, and lie was soon In possession of the
coveied sorrol, There wus no horse In
the city that could compare with bis iu
speed, There wn no glory to be gained
here, and he was unxiotis to try Borax'
mettle In a race, so when the National
Trolling Association beuun to advertise
their full trotting meetings, Mr. Hough-

ton pi t tended to hand his horses over to
a lecciitlr graduated deutlst named
S. F, Brothers, who has opened
nil ntiiei! on Chsppel street. The under-
standing was that Brothers was to en-

ter Borax In some of tho country races
under an assumed iiaine. The first
essay of this kind was ut Hit Danbury
luce at the h'glnulug of tli I month. The
minister's horse was culled Allen, and wa
entered liy.l. F. Brothers. Secretary Vail
of lhe National as- - elation In some way
discovered that Ale ws uot the proper
inline of the horse and so Informed the Dan-

bury Judges before the race began. Just
Indole lhe positions were assigned Hi the
I!; 45 luce, Mr, Brothers was told
that be waa fined .0 was entering
bis unr-- r under a false name and thai
he must pay lhe line or bis horse could not
cnlir. Mr. Brothers die not have any
uioiiey, consequently Mr. Houghton's
liorsu'guliH'd no laurels at Danbury, To-

day win the Ural tlaf of (lie fall race vf lad

New Haven Trotting Association. It ou
traded a largu crowd to Hamilton Park,
many of whom wee,, 0,i horsem m, ami
they were perplexed us to thu apeed ami
ownership of Borax, entered in the poster
by V. J. Brothers for the 2:45 race. When
the eleven hor. hi the race appeared

th Judges stand, the driver of It .rux
was told he could not trot unless he paid
$S0 due for the Danbury floe and soother
$o0 for changing the horse's name to Borax.
It was In vain Mr. Brothers protested that
Borax was the real name of the horse.
Tbs Judges were Inexorable. Brother was
called one side by Key. Mr. Houghton and
paid the $100. Brothers passed
the money over to the judges and Borax
won the ran in three utraiifht heats In
2 : 36 V , 3:3 and 2:.'t5.. Mr. Ilouzhton
gained by the race $100, for the premium to
the first horse was only f'JJO. Since the
race he is said to bo anxious that his parish-
ioners should not learn tho fac's ot bis con-

nection with the race.

MUaonrl reabyterlana.
SPBiNfinti.n, Oct. 17. The Missouri

ynod of the Presbyterian church convened
In the Calvary Presbyterian church at this
place last eveniug. The opening sermon
wa preached by Rev. W. S. Knight, of
Carthage, Mo., who Is the retiring modera-
tor, which was followed by the administra-
tion of the Lord's supper and the organiza-
tion for the business of the meeting, which
will last until next Friday evening. Dr. C.
L. Thompson, of Kansas City, was elected
moderator for the ensuing year. Over one
hundred minister uud laymen were in at
tendance last evening, and numerous oilier
are expected on trains.

Exilolon of a Locomotive Boiler.
Ohkai.oosa, l.i. , Oct, 17. Last eveniug

as a Central Iowa ft .sight wa on a grade
four miles north of this city, the boiler of
the engl.ie exploded, causing a bad wreck.
nineteen car being pled uplin a ipace of
HO feet. Engineer Edward Bagley was in-

stantly killed, and Fireman Charles and
Braketnan Elmer Blanchard wore probably
fatally injured. The boiler was carried for
ward 150 feet, and the wrec'i plud up thir
ty feet In height.

FOREIGN NEWS.

FORIXUAL.
Lisbon, Oct. 17, Three thousand armed

peasants assembled at Valencia, Dominto
province. Vlanna, aad raised cries for a
republic. A small detachment of troops
wss sent to disperse tbm. Severe fighting
ensued and several persons were wounded
on both sides. Eventually the troops were
compelled to retre. Reinforcements of
cavalry and infantry have been sent from
Oporto.

UUM.MA.

Sr. Prtkimbuko, Oct. 17. The Eng-

lish schooner Olloine, was captured tres-

passing upon the preuerves of the Ameri-

can Alaski Commercial company. The
cargo of otter skins and burning material ot
the confiscated schooner were taken to

The crew, consisting of four
Englishmen and fifteen Japanese, was sent
to Vladivostock.

HALT.
RoMtt, Oct. 17. The International

Geodetic Conference has been uivited to
meet with the Scientific Congress at Wash-
ington next, year to discus a proposition
for the establishment of a universal meri-
dian.

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 17. m.

I. lie ttolt.
CIIICAOl).

CATTLE Receipts 11.0J0; quiet;
exports W00fr7W; icoou to cuoic.j
shipping quoted at to 40 (dii 00; common
to fair :t Wi; ho.

Hugs. Receipt 1!),000; quiet and
slow: light" at U Ww't 00;
rough packing H i!0fn4 ."."; heavy packing
and shipping H Wwl !0.

ST. I.OUI.s).

CATTLE Exporters ." UO'dil i'i; food
to heavy do $." .Vhii.'i HO; light to fair 111 00
4 75; common to medium X I'MI H I; fair
'.o good Colorado VI oil af 10; suutrovest fl 7'i
(i4 Vi; i;ru.si Texan t! AV'aH '.!j; light to
ood siockers VI 50 ;i 75; fair to goo f fee

V'l 7"i'0l 00; coinimu to choice n ittvi
cows and heifers t' J.'il 0); seallawag of
any kind t- -' 40.

Sll EKP- .Common, medium A lblit UaiXti
3 i'p; (air to good SI Vi").! 75; prime t: 'J
rrl 10; fair to goc I Teins V! 7.VaJ 05.

HOGS-Recei- pts 4,00.' bead; shipment
l.'.'tio head. Market iu small supply and
quiet. Butcher only huvinir at, M OlVal ti'
for medium and light welnhts, shippers out
owing to the uncertainly of shipping.

l.ritl.i.
(HIl'AlHl

WHEAT -- 01 I Uctnlier: November D'.'V ;

December IMS January O.'i.; M.iv
H 02 ,.

CORN 47S : November 47 S

D'cemlier 40'. ; January 45 S ; May 4MSi

c tr 10'. ,

uAls-'j- s October; November IW'i
December 'JSS; year 27'; May

ST. LOUS.
WH EAT Lower; closing at $1 01 s;

November; VI 03 Decembe,' ft 04 Vol
1 04 S January.

COBS -l- liirher ; 14' b. November!
IT. year: 41 s May.

OA I's -- Firmer; 27 '4 b. October! '27

b. November! 31 li. May,

NKW YOK..
WHEAT October VI OH; November

VIOHS; December VI ll'i; January
$1 HI'.: February VI HI'..

CORN October 5SS ; November Otis;
Dec.-mbe- 5S Si ; January 57 V.

OA I's October .'IIS; November 35 ' j

December llil1. Januarv IJ7 '..

Country I'roiliice,
ST. I.ot'l..

Bl'TTKI.-Crcam- erv at. aviM to ') for
selections, a shade more in a sm ill w.tv;
seconds ul dairy rates, Dmy at 2t)a'li
for choice to fancy to 'JiUrjiJI for selections;
fair liyal.'i; low grade h,.ii, Good to
choice near-b- y in pall 11(713; common 7iV

8. Market quint.
I'OnrtlY Unchanged. Spring chicken

In demand, but old rather slow, Wu quote:
Spring chickens smail VI 50.il 75; good to
choice W OO(tfa'i'): luuev lame fJM
Old chickens-Coc- ks VJ Mdi 5o.
mixed V. 75f.'l 00; hen Mi5; duck
jiiHifirJ 50; turkeys V4(:'; geese $l.a)5.

EGGS-lteee- lpt for week. 3,.';W pks,
("older weather and liglA offerings advanced
the market for choice nurks to llic Satur-
day, st which price the market was tlriu
rest of the week. Old aud doubtful contin-
ues dull and nominal. To-da- receipt 40
pks. Higher at 111 fir JO for good mark.

LIVERPOOL.

Wheat arrived not much doing; corn ar.
rived unchanged. Wheat to arrive
tone; eornto arrive not much doing. Mark
Lane -- Wheat and corn quiet. Country

market quiet. Res winter wheat to ar-

rive advaieed lid. Soot whet better
tone; No. J sprlnu S Odi No. 3 spring

one In marketg WeU-rnwiuto- r 0s tld;
Mixed Western coo rather rasie,' at ft

ltd. Demand fro Cviillnont and United
JUagdotu utMltfraU t&r wtct and dull tor


